
Fire/Flood DamageRestoration
Vehicle/RV/Boat
ContentsRestoration
SmokeContaminated Hotel Rooms

Real Estate/Foreclosures
Cr imeScene/Bioremediation
Disaster Recovery
Athletic Facilities

Durable22-gaugeclad steel
case& ABSend caps

This system provides a safe, effective alternative to
ozone. It is not recommended for use with ozone
generating equipment.

UseXactimatecodes: CLN DODRM,
CLN DODRME, & CLN DODRMEM

Replaceable
car tr idgeaccess

Heavy-duty molded
handleLanyard to rear

cover plate
Power switch

SUGGESTED APPLICATIONS

74-inch SVT power cord

TECHNICAL DATA
Restorator® Odor-NeutralizingSystem
TheSuperior Alternative to OzoneGenerators

Proudly made in theUSA

Internal 40 CFM blower
12W | 110/120V

13/9W | 230V | 50/60Hz

Galvanized steel gr ill

Replaceable, natural essential
oil car tr idges. 3X Industr ial &

S.O.S. recommended.
(sold separately)



Pioneer ing SimpleSolutions for Tough OdorsNaturally Since1979

Reorder Information:
Restorator (#90-5000)
S.O.S./SmokeOdor Solution cartridge (#90-5150-85)
3X Industrial cartridge (#90-5150)

TheRestorator®
Odor-NeutralizingSystem

TheRestorator isan easy-to-use, portablesystem. It treatsareasup to 20,000 ft3 to effectively eliminateodor contamination quickly
and safely. Primarily intended for delivering a fast, high-intensity treatment, it usesVaportek'spatented spill-proof essential oil
cartridges to releasean odor-neutralizing dry vapor into theair. Penetrating vapor quickly controlsand eliminatesmalodor caused by
smoke, humidity, food, and biological odors, among others. Based on proven technology originally developed for use in medical
facilities, theRestorator sets thestandard for treating an area’satmosphere, structure, and contentssimultaneously.

PURPOSE

TheRestorator is intended for application wherequick resultsaredesired. Placeon a firm, stablesurface, situating theunit so air
flow at both ends isunobstructed, preferably in a relatively high location. Deodorization may requireas littleas15-60minutes for
light contamination. For more severecontamination, treatment may takeseveral hoursor days. If necessary, move theunit to
different areas. Aswith any electrical device, do not locateor usenear water. For best results, storecartridges in acool , dry location
and keep away fromextremeheat. Dry vapor output will beaffected by humidity, airflow, and temperature. Ideal dry vapor release
occursat 50-80°F. Vapor releasesignificantly increases in excessof 90°F.

PLACEMENT

Easy portability and durablesteel construction. No evacuation or recovery period is required with Vaportek technology. Not
designed for continuous, long-term operation. Cartridge life isapproximately 270 hours. Thesystemdoes not createmoistureor
ozone, and will not harm fabric, plants, rubber, adhesives, electrical components, or removepigment from leather. Vaportek
productsusenatural essential oils. If an allergic reaction occurs, pleasediscontinueuse immediately. Approx. Dimensions: 7"H x
5"W x 11"L. Weight: 3 lbs., 12 oz. Five year limited warranty.

DETAILS

✓ WorksFast
Odor neutralizer is immediate
& permanent.

✓ Easy-to-Use
Just uncap thecartridge, insert into
machine, & turn on.

NOTE: Becausewearecommitted to improving our products, Vaportek reserves
the right to changeproduct specificationsand/or availability without noticeor
obligation.

“ After cleaning a customer ’sor iental wool carpet I could still detect a pet ur ine
odor . . . I placed theexhaust end of theRestorator machinewith a 3X
Industr ial car tr idgedirectly over theur ineodor location . . . The results truly
amazed me!”
—Carpet Careof Chatham

“ . . . TheRestorator was run for exactly onehour & then
removed. Every day for oneweek weopened the truck doors& checked for
thecigarettesmell. Theodor wasgone& it did not comeback. That made

believersout of us!”
—LoneStar Hubcap & Wheel

“We tr ied theRestorator & discovered that it did eliminate theodors—it
didn’ t just mask them. All that remained wasa nice, clean smell . . . Customers
havecomplimented uson thecleanlinessof our cars.”
—Cobourg Taxi Company

P: 800.237.6367 | F: 262.246.5065
www.vaportek.com

www.facebook.com/vaportek
www.linkedin.com/vaportek

Sussex, WI USA

✓ Economical
Cartridges last for multiple jobs.
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